Standard Floor Stock Lines Available
Loose Mixes:
Poddy
Starter feed for calves raised on milk
Baby Weaner Feed
Yard feed for weaners >60—70kg and to be fed with
adequate roughage

For further information on any of our products or
services please don't hesitate to contact one of our
friendly team members:

Weaner Feed
Yard feed for weaners 80+Kg and to be fed with adequate
roughage
Small Weaner Lick
Paddock supplement for weaners 110—150kg
Large Weaner Lick
Paddock supplement for weaners 150—200kg
NQ Starter Lick
Low urea content paddock supplement for all adult animals
and weaners >180kg
NQ Breeder Lick
30% urea content paddock supplement for all adult animals
both wet and dry
NQ Wet Season & CQ Wet Season Licks
High phosphorus content wet season paddock supplement for
all animals
Stockmans Horse Feed
Palatable, nutritionally balanced complete horse feed for
breeding, performance and station horses
BH Equine Lick
Calcium concentrated mineral and protein paddock
supplement for the control of Big Head in horses

Molasses Mixes:
M3U Production
Production mix for high growth/weight gains for weaners and
steers
M4U + R
Molasses maintenance supplement for weaners
M8U + R & M8U + R + P
Molasses maintenance supplement for animals >180kg

Charters Towers Office:
Ph: (07) 4787 7007
Fax: (07) 4787 7008
Lot 6 Flinders Highway Charters Towers, QLD, 4820
Susannah McInnerney
0427 453 323
susannah@stocklicktrading.com.au
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Mt Garnet Office:
Ph: (07) 4097 0081
Fax: (07) 4097 0082
Lot 1 Battle Creek Mt Garnet, QLD, 4872
Sales Representative:
Steve Flett
0429 970 081
steve@stocklicktrading.com.au
Roma Office:
Ph: (07) 4620 4700
Fax: (07) 4620 4799
Lot 2 Kimbler Road Roma, QLD, 4455
Sales Representatives:
Amy Macintosh

0428 970 081

amy@stocklicktrading.com.au
Adam Brahim
0429 723 865
adam@stocklicktrading.com.au
Darwin:
Sales Representative:
Richie Renfree
0428 646 916
richie@stocklicktrading.com.au

www.stocklicktrading.com.au

CUSTOM WET SEASON LICK
High phosphorous supplements for breeders and
dry stock in the wet season.

CUSTOM WEANER LICKS AND FEEDS
Balanced protein and energy mixes for young,
growing cattle.
Customised weaner loose licks and feeds are designed to
contain higher levels of crude protein in a balanced ration for
young animals at different stages of development and
under varied
environmental
conditions,
to
ensure
maximum developmental
growth.
This leads to a reduced age at turnoff or conception resulting
in improved profits.
Rumensin 100 is included in all weaner rations
to
improve efficiency, growth rates and most importantly to
prevent Coccidiosis (scours) in early-weaned calves.
Typical Daily Intake: 250-2000 grams/head/day
Typical Feed Analysis:
Min Total Protein
Maximum Salt
Urea Equivalent
Min Phosphorus
Min Calcium
Min Sulphur
Vitamins A, D & E; Essential Trace

17%
0.5%
1%
0.5%
1%
0.15%
Minerals; Rumensin 100

CUSTOM DRY SEASON LICK
High protein supplements for breeder cattle in the
dry season.
Dry season loose lick products provide essential extra protein
and minerals needed to enable livestock to effectively
utilise deteriorating
pastures,
thus improving
feed
efficiency, maintenance of body
weight and improving reproduction rates.
Dry loose licks can be formulated for all classes of
livestock from paddock weaners to breeders depending on
country and pasture types and the severity of the dry.
Typical Daily Intake: 80-200 grams /head/day
Typical Feed Analysis:
Min
Protein
UreaTotal
Equivalent
Maximum
Salt
Min Phosphorus
Min Calcium
Min Sulphur

100%
30%
30%
2%
4%
2%

Vitamins A, D & E; Essential Trace Minerals

Wet season loose licks provide extra phosphorous and minerals
in
regions
where
phosphorous
deficiency
stifles
reproduction rates, milk production and often leads to skeletal
problems and diseases such as Botulinum.
Many producers consider that supplying extra phosphorous in
wet
season
is
essential
in
achieving
economic
sustainability. Phosphorous supplements are considered to be
the best "value for money" inputs when fed over multiple
seasons with heifers. First calf
heifers and
breeders
particularly benefit from wet season supplementation.
Typical Daily Intake: 50 to 100 grams/head/day
Typical Feed Analysis:
Min Total Protein
35%
Maximum Salt
25%
Urea Equivalent
12%
Min Phosphorus
10%
Min Calcium
12%
Min Sulphur
0.15%
Vitamins A, D & E; Essential Trace Minerals

MOLASSES PRODUCTS
High energy liquid supplements for all seasons.
Stocklick's molasses based maintenance rations supply high
energy supplements ideal for
situations that require
increased growth rates or survival rations in the hardest of dry
seasons. These mixes are used to accelerate weight gain
or reduce weight loss as energy and protein levels in pastures
deteriorate beyond acceptable levels.
Stocklick's molasses based production rations are designed for
maximum growth and/or weight gain over shorter time frames.
A viable alternative for finishing animals prior to market
or ensuring maximum growth rates at and post weaning.
Often described as "rocket fuel for cattle", our customers
often comment that strategic use of Stocklick molasses
production mixes can reduce the time to reach target
weights by six months or more. More user friendly than
feedlotting and more cost effective than weaner pellets.
Typical Daily Intake: 1 to 2 kilograms/head/day
Typical Feed Analysis:
Min Total Protein
Urea Equivalent
Min Phosphorus
Min Calcium
Min Sulphur

27%
8%
0.3%
0.8%
0.65%

CUSTOM PRODUCTION MIXES
Balanced protein and energy mixes designed to
increase liveweight gains.
It is becoming common practice to turn cattle off pasture at a
younger age but at a heavier weight to attain premium prices.
Increased growth rates and weight gains are achieved through
strategic use of customised production loose mixes that
are balanced in protein, energy and vital minerals. Designed
to be fed either for the life of the animal or as a finisher ration
prior to sale. Stocklick's production mixes also provide a
great alternative to molasses production mixes.
Typical Daily Intake: 0.5% of body weight
Typical Feed Analysis:
Min Total Protein
Maximum Salt
Urea Equivalent
Min Phosphorus
Min Calcium
Min Sulphur
Vitamins A, D & E; Essential Trace

30%
5%
4%
0.6%
2%
1%
Minerals; Rumensin 100

HORSE LICKS AND FEEDS
Concentrated mineral and protein
mixes for all types and activity levels of horses.
Stocklick has three different horse mixes available:
A complete feed of protein, energy, fibre, vitamins and
minerals for working horses that won't cause excitability
(a calm feed).
A free access loose lick formulated to supply high levels
of calcium and other minerals required to prevent the effects
of big head in horses grazing buffel grass pastures.
A loose concentrate mix to add to straight molasses to provide
protein and energy to
maintain the horse's body
condition during the dry season or for a quick pick up before
being put back to work.
Typical Daily Intake: 200 - 500 grams/head/day
Typical Feed Analysis:
Min Total Protein
9%
Min Phosphorus
5%
Min Calcium
15%
Min Sulphur
0.9%
Vitamins A, D & E; Essential Trace Minerals

